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Psalms 119:11:
Thy word have I hid in
my heart, that I
might not sin
NK
against thee."
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Dear Fellow Koinonians,
In just a couple of weeks the
team for NK-61 will begin
meeting in preparation for the
spring retreat, April 26-28. I
am really humbled that you
would entrust me as lay leader
for NK-61. I am also very excited about the opportunity to
lead a GREAT team! Please
believe that I will do everything I can to “step out of the
way” and let God, our Heavenly Father take charge of the
weekend.

My verse for the weekend is:
Psalm 119:11
“YOUR Word have I hid in
my heart,
That I might not sin against
You.”

“This seems to be the Key
Verse in the longest chapter in

April 26th-28th 2013
October 25th-27th 2013

the Bible! And that chapter is
all about God’s Love Letter to
us who trust in His name!
I want to extend an open invitation to each of you as part of
the Koinonia community to
join us Sunday, April 21, for
the Palanka Party and Team
Dedication, and Sunday, April
28, for Mananitas. I would
really love to have you participate, to help prepare our team
for the weekend at the Team
Dedication and see a LITTLE
of how God worked at the
Mananitas!!
Our Home Team will be sharing more information regarding these two events so be
looking for that. I hope to see
you there!
Please also consider joining
Bonnie Straight or Lori Larrabee (our NK-61 home team)
and all of us at the Reso de Sa-

Palanka Party
Come join the party! A party making palanka for
the new NK 61 participants.
Visit with the Koinonia family. Eat some pot luck
food and help dedicate Gods team for service.
April 21st,2013 at First United Methodist Church.
2:00 until 5:30 PM.
If you would like to write letters of encouragement to the participants and/or team, please bring them with you to the Team
Dedication. We know they would be greatly appreciated—or if
you would like to provide Palanka, bring that as well.
Most Importantly: Please be in prayer, about the participants, the team, and the weekend!!!

bado (“Saturday Prayer”)
Saturday evening and Sunday morning at the retreat
center.
Please pray for:
The team that we might
do all for the Glory of
God
For the participants that
they may understand,
even just a little, of
God’s great Love for
them,
All of us who are proud
to be called Koinonians and blessed to be
call “children of God”
that we may have both
the will and the power
to do His will!
Thank you, all you Koinonians for your continued support and prayers!

Tim Ericson

LOCATION:
First United Methodist Church
533 N. Grant Loveland, CO 80537

Directions: From I-25 going south: Take I-25 south to the Hwy

34 exit turn right (west). Go west to Cleveland, turn left
(south) go to 6th turn right (west) to Grant. The church is
on the south side of the road.
From Denver I-25 going north: Take I-25 north to the Loveland
exit Hwy 402. Turn left (west) and go to Lincoln turn right
(north), go to 6th, turn left (west) to Grant. The church is on the
south side of the road.

HOMETEAM
means Saturday Night Prayer
Anyone wanting to support the weekend in prayer and activities
outside of the main weekend and team is encouraged to
participate in Hometeam activities.

Please call
Bonnie Straight at :303-736-8789 or
bonniestraight@comcast.net
or
Lori Lararbee at : 720-261-8510 or lolo33@hotmail.com
to get details.
Is the Happy Birthday.
Remembering and returning to encourage the new participants and
join in celebrating their weekend.
Come to the Birthday Party
Early Sunday morning, April 28th, 2013 at 6:45 am.
Please be gathered in the main meeting room by 6:45 a.m. Join us for morning singing and fellowship—coffee and YES FOOD will be waiting there for you!!! We will wake the participants with our traditional song, at 6:55 and then you are invited to stay for the rest of the day, or as long as
you want, to share the remainder of the weekend. If you have sponsored a participant and are not on team—
this is your opportunity to surprise and support them. They will be thrilled to see you there. If you would like
to eat at camp the cost is $7.50 per person for breakfast and $9.50 for lunch. Meal reservations are required
in advance—the deadline is April 14th. If you don’t care to eat scheduled meals there—you are WELCOME
to make food choices from the complimentary Koinonia snack table in the main chapel room.
It’s a very early drive, so why not join us for Rezo de Sabado the night before.

Prayer is a powerful thing.

Lives are changed.

Hope renewed.

It has been said that the greatest tragedy in life is not the unanswered prayer, but the unoffered prayer. Will you join me and others
in committing to pray for the NK-61 weekend this April? Slots are
available around the clock and we need you! Please e-mail or call
Tobi Vegter, Head Prayer Disciple, to offer your gift of prayer.
Tobi Vegter
tvegter73@comcast.net
970-590-4919 (texts welcome)

NK 61
Thy word have I hid in
my heart, that I might
not sin against thee."

ULTREYAS

Would you like to go to a summer retreat at Highlands? Would
you like to try the zip line. Enjoy hiking, relaxing, and visiting
around a camp fire. We have reserved Paintbrush Cabin for July
20th, 2013. 10:00AM until 10:00AM Sunday. The camp has offered the grill, or we can cook inside. We will provide our own
food. Cost without food is $15.75 per person and the zip line is
$250.00 divided by whoever wants to do it. You need to RSVP

to Jerry Rawley, ASAP. jrawley@q.com or call 970-669-

An Ultreya is a get together of previous Koinonia family .
Your family and friends are welcomed also.
Come and reconnect and visit with other Koinonians. The
After the Weekend Ultreya is at the Methodist Church on
Grant Street in Loveland on May 19th, 2Pm until 5PM.
Bring your name necklace and a potluck snack to share.
Come and sing and reflect. (Directions on page one)

Kristen Brumfield is celebrating her “I turned 40,
paid off my car, and got my

The camping trip to Dowdey Lake will
start the next day, Sunday August 4th.
We have many tent sites . Two camper
sites for the entire week and two for
the weekend of August 9th-11th.
Swimming, fishing, boating, hiking,
biking. We will have a picnic Saturday
the 10th. 12:00 noon. Potluck. !

Masters Degree” BBQ
RSVP to :Jerry Bernhardt
Party. August 3, 2013, Gould
sberny1304@msn.com
CO. Please RSVP as soon
or call 970-667-1972
as possible by calling 970Or DeWayne Wilson
723-3377 or email
wilsonhotrod.@msn.com
or call 970-290-3739
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NK 60 Participants

Marilyn Ayers

Sarah Gallegos

Patty Shuler

Allen Chamberlain

Judy Jackson

Pete Tippet

Brent Fidler

Marilyn Houston

Gary Wallace

Pat Flynn

Frankie Roubidoux

Christopher Watts

Kodi Fidler

Randy Shannon

Brian Wilson

Ultreyas continued:

Every second Tuesday the Koinonia Lunch Bunch gets together at a different location each month at 11:15. An email is sent out each month or contact
Sue Gear at 970-593-1822.
Also

we have an email site for prayers
and announcements.
If you are interested in sharing send
it to sberny1304@msn.com. It will be
sent with your email address visible
so people can respond unless you ask
us not to include it.

Chairman:
Jerry Rawley

(970)669-2214

jrawley@q.com

Secretary:
Tobi Vegter

(970)590-4919

tvegter73@comcast.net

Treasurer:
Carol Lyman

(303)-570-4640

celyman@comcst.net

Participant Coordinator:
Bonnie Straight (303)736-8789

bonniestraight@comcast.net

Membership Coordinator:
June Todd
(303)465-3757

dtodd43774@aol.com

Spiritual Director:
Kristi Hornick
(970)290-1572

khornick@iliff.edu

Property Coordinator:
Rachel Bernhardt (970)776-6342

rachelchere@yahoo.com

Site Coordinator:
DeWayne Wilson (970)290-3739

wilsonhotrod.@msn.com

Membership Communications:
Jerry Bernhardt (970)667-1972

sberny1304@msn.com

Music Coordinator:
Jerry Stoneberger (970)402-6374

jerrystoneberger@yahoo.com

Ultreya Coordinator:
Karl Eikenberg (719)355-5588

krazyeikenberg@yahoo.com

KOINOINA
BOARD

NK 61 Team List
Lay Leader: Tim Ericson

Assistant Lay Leader: Kristen Brumfield

Wardens: Rachel Bernhardt
Seth Bernhardt
Spiritual Directors:
Darryl Todd
June Todd
Suzanne Braman
Facilitators:
Don Koehler (H)
Carol Lyman
Becky Jackson

Assistant Wardens: Joyce Genord
Kim Wilson

ALBOV:
Theresa Koehler
Musicians:
Rod Braman (H)
Jerry Bernhardt
Dennis Castor
Sue O’Connor
Kerry Thompson

Kitchen Angels
Wendy Wilson (H)
Judi Jackson
Christopher Watts
TBA
TBA
TBA
TBA

Speakers
Ideals-Jerry Rawley
Laity-TBA
Grace-Darryl Todd
Piety-Judy Brumfield
Study-Mark Klinger
Action-DeWayne Wilson
Community-Kristen Brumfield
Security– Tim Ericson

Chapel Angels:
Sandy Benrhardt (H)
Judy Ericson
Courtney Pearcy

Prayer Disciples
Tobi Vegter (H)
Wade Rawley
Leroy Wallace
Kevin O’Connor
Mary Young
Pete Tippett
TBA

Home Team
Bonnie Straight (H)
Lori Larrabee

Psalms 119:11:
Thy word have I
hid in my heart,
that I might not
sin against
thee."

